
Bank of the United States.
March 21, 1792.RESOLVED, That the Stockholders be, and hereby art, au-

thonfed to compleat theft Shares by payment at any time
before the periodsrequired bv the law ot incoi poi ation.

Resolved, That each Share so compleated, (ball be entitled to
<draw a dividend ot the profi s of the HanK, from and after thefirfl
day of the month next futceeding the day of compleating such
Shares.

Resolved, That so much 1 of the quarter's intereftupon the Pub-
lic Debt transferred to crtmpleat any Share as aforefaid, as (hall
have accrued before the firft day ot the month next succeeding the
completion of such Share, (hall be received by the Bank, and paid
to the persons who (hall have transferred the fame.

By o*der of the Prcfident and Dire&ors,
(cptiftj) JOHN KEAN, Cajhier.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Bank of

the United States, March 30, 1792.
RESOLVED, That the Offices ot Difcoum and Dcpofit be

autborifed to receive ot Stockholders the 3d and 4th Specie
Payments on their Shares in the Capital Stock of the Bank, and
that the Caftiieis of the said offices give duplicate receipts for such
payments, one of which receipts, accompanied with evidence of a
traiufer of public debt fufficicM to complete said lharcs, upon be-
ing produced at the Bank, shall entitle such Stockholders to cer-
tificates for full (hares, and to all the benefits of the Resolutions
0/ the Board ofDirectors parted the 21 ft instant, relative to com-
pleting fharcs by payment at any time before the periods required
by the law of incorporation.

By order ofthe President and Directors.
JOHN KEAN, Ca/hier.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,!
March 31, 1 792. JNOTICE is hereby given, That the interest for the quarter,

ertdihg this day,on the FUNDEI) DEBT ottheUnited States,
{landing on the books of the Treasury, and of the Commiflioher ol
Loans tot this State, will be paid at the Bank of the United States.

fcp.ti)

Jones & Burroughs,
STOCK-BROKERS,

State-Street, BOSTON,BUY and fell eVery kind of the Stocks of the United States, on
Commiflion, by Private Contratt, and Publtc Au&ion.?

Those gentlemen who may be pleaied to favor them -with their
commands, may rely on fidelityj secrecy and dispatch.

Bojlov, March, 1792. (1 a worn)

Public Securities,
BbdcHT and Sold, on C O M M I S S I O N, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
CHeTnut-Street,ntikt doortothe'Bink, No. 97.

IMPERIAL HYSON,SOUCHONG, andBOHEA
T E A S,

REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE,&SPICES^&c.&c
Of the firft quality?by retail,

No. 19,
Third-Street,bet ween Chefnut andMarketStreets

STOLEN,
WITHIN a few days last pad, from the Subfcriher, the fol-

lowing NOTES, issued by ihe Tr'eJifurer of the Common-
wealth of Maffachufctu : No. 18721, Dec. i, 1783,/". 7a 15,
payable to Phtnsas Lyman ; No. 18379, Nov. 1, 36 4,payable to William Lyon ; No. 1301, Dec. 1, g,
payableto Nathaniel Wright ; No. "16239. Aug. 1, 1783,£.28 16?No. 71, oa. 1, 1781, £. 48 1, payable to Doctor
Samu z l TVar e. \u25a0

Whoever will apprehend and fccure the Thief or Thieves, so
that he or they may be brought to justice, fhai] receive a reward
of Ivventy Doliars; and whoever will produce the above
Notes, and return them to the fubferiber, (hall receive a reward
of One Hundred Dol lar s, and all neceflary charges.Precaution having been taken to prevent their ever being paid
to the Thief or Thieves by the Treasurer abovementioned : All
J>erfons therefore are cautioned not to purchase the above Notts,of any one offering them tor falc,

Northampton, Feb. 29, 1792/ jt NATH. WRIGHT.
WASHINGTON, in the Territory of Columbia.

A Premium
Of 8 LOT ill this City, to be designated by impartial

and FIVE HUNDREb DOLLARS; ora MEDAL of That\u25bcalue, at the option of the party ; will be given by the Commis-sioners of the Federal Buildings, to th* person who, before thefifteenth day of July, 1792, shall produce to thcrti the most ap-
proved PLAN.it adopted by them, for aCAPITOL, tobe erected
in this City ; and TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS,or a MEDAL, for the Plan deemed next in merit to ihe one theyshall adopt The building to be ofbiick, and to coutain the ipl-
lowing apartments, to wit:
A Conference Room ) fufficient to ac-"]
A Room for iHe Reprcfentatives ( Cotnmot' atr 300 I these rooms

) persons each. I to be ofA Lobby or Antichamber to the latter f fu ]| <.]eva.A Senjte Room of 1200 square feet area I ti on .An Antichamber or Lobby to the last J
12 Rooms of 600 square feet area each, for Committee Rooms andClerks Offices, to be ot half the elevation of the formerDrawings w.ll be expected of the ground plats, elections ofeach front, and fefttons through the building in such direaionsas may be nccefiaiy to expld.n the internal fVuflure; and anelli-
of'the wSils ° bnck_work c°n>pof.ng the whole mass

March 14, 1792 THE COMMISSIONERS.
WASHINGTON, in the Territory of Columbia.A Premium

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, or a MEDAL of thatVy value, at the option of the party, will be given by the Com«T2 'f ,
, Bu ' ldin S 5 ><° perron who,before thefifteenth day of July next (hail produce ,o them the m ?ft approved PL AN , it adopted bvthem,fora PRESIDENT'S HDIISVto be erefled in ihi. City. The fre of lhe b u,i° nJTf "Swill ..tend to willl of course influence the afpet/and outline ohis plar,; and deft,nation w.ll point out lo

P
him ,? e nu|n £?size, and distribution of the apartments. It will be a recnmmcn-Jat.on of any plan ,f the centra! part of It may be detached andrrcfted for the present, w?h .he appearance of a complcle wholcand be capable of admming the addition,, in f( P

jf(J'shall be wanting Drawings will be expefled of ,he ground pl? selevations ofeach front,and fcflion..hrough .he building, in fu hdirea.on.as may be necessary to explain the internal ft r ,fture3rd an cftima.e of the cubic feet of brick-work compofin. he"whole mals of the walls.
"

°

March 14, 179*? '/ THE COMMISSIONERS,

jJUST PUBLISHED,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON, Boakfetler,
At the Stone House in Second-Street,

The Fir ft Volume of
HISTORICAL COLLECTIONS-.

Confiding of state papers, and other authentic documents,
intended as materials.foran Hiitory of the United States
of America,

BY EBENEZER HAZARD, a. M
Member of the American Philosophical Society, held at Philadel-
phia for promoting ufeful knowledge; and Fellow of the Ame-
rican Academy of Arts and Sciences.

The design of this compilation being to preserve and exhibit a
regular fcrits of the mod important and authentic documents re-
lating to the history ot America, from its discovery by Columbus
to the present time, it muftbe pcculiary interesting to all who wish
to acquire a thorough knowledge ot this fubjeft.

dpril 4. (cD.\m)
THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,

(price 6/6.)
By M A T Jrl E W CAREY,

No. n&, Market-Street, near Fourth-Street,
The Ladies' Library;

CONTAINING,
1. Miss Morc'*Eflays
2. Gregory's Legacy

5. Swift's letter to a new mar-
ried Lady

3. Lady Pennington's Advice
4. Marchtonefs of Lambert's

6. Miss Chapone on command
of Temper

Advice 7. More's Fables for the Ladies
editor of this publication hopes, from the established re-

X pucation of the several tra&s of which it is composed, that
it will be found a more complete system for the inftru£lion of the
female world, than perhaps any other extant.

A volume, under the present title, was lately published in Eng-
land and Ireland, and had a molt rapid'fale, having been puichafed
by almost every lady of taste in those kingdoms. To this volume
the editor has added Miss More's £ flays?Mrs. Chapone's letters
on the government of the temper?and Swift's letter to a young
lady newly married. These haveconfideiably enhanced its value,
and he doubts not, the ladies on this fide of the Atlantic will be as
generous in their encouragement of a work intended for their ad-
vantage as those in England and Ireland have been.

%* SETS OF THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.
ASseveral gentlemen in different parts of the United States, have

been heretofore difappoinled in then applicationsfor complete Jets oj the
American Museum, printer informs the public, that he is en-
gaged in reprinting the deficient numbers of the work, and has now and
will henceforward have a conffantsupply ofsets an hand]?fuch gentle-
men, therefore, as please, may beJurnifhed with sets neatlybound, in ten
volumes, at sixteen dollars.

This work will be found to contain at leafl as great a variety ofpoli-
tical, agricultural, and mijcellaneous ejfays, as any ever pubhfhed in
America.

Slid Carey has lattly publifltcd y

1. Beauties of Poetry, British and American, 6".
2. Bcattie's Elements of Moral Science, 7J.
3. M'Fingal, an epic poem, 2f§} ? i4. Blair's Sermons, complete in 2 vols. 15s.
5. Mocker's Treatise on Religious Opinions, 6s.
6. Examination of Sheffield's Observations, 4/8
7. American Constitutions, 4/88. Dowav Bible?neat, 6 dolls.?elegant, 50/2o. Vade Mecum, i/»o£

10. Charles Grandifon, abridged.
11. Humphrey's Poems, bound 2/S, in blue paper 1/10J12. American Jell Book, in two parts, bound, 4[S
13. Scle£t Poems, 1/3
14. Think well 011't, i/ip4
15. TheChrift ian Econohhy, i/io£OJfaii Carey may he Red, Bii.'n, Ttjlaments, Spelling-Hooks,Primers, Quills, I>:b-Pou*d-r,U riting-Paper of various kinds, Bonnet-Paper, Pocket.Books. Scutes and Dividers, Ink-Stands, Uetfaee andPlaying Car ds. &c.£3c. ?

*

To be SOLD peremptorily, ai Public Vekdpe,on Wcdnefdavthe nth day of April next^THE SEAT of the late Dodtor Leivij Johtiftiti,deceased, in Perth-Ambby, containing TWO HUNbREDACRES of LAND.
This place is bounded southerly for near a mile on the riverRaritan, w here it empties into the bav about 18 miles Irom Sandy-Hook, and affords two mod agreeable situations for Gentlemens'Seats. There are now on it, two brick houses, with gardens, and

a good colleftifm offruit trees of the best kinds. The land is veryfertile, and a great part of it very good meadow ; and from its situ-
ation on the river, has t,he advantage of fifli of different kinds, intheir seasons, particularly ofoyftcrs and chicken clams, which maybe picked in great plenty on the fhts before the doors. It is a
delightful, healthy Situation, capable of genteel and tally improve-
ments; and as Perth-Amboy is one of the best sea-ports in theStates, and within 18 miles of the fca, the prolpeft ot itsincreasing in value from that circumstance, is by no means incon-fidcrable.

There will alio be told, other Lots, within the bounds of the
city, and about Five Hundred Acres of Land on the oppofile fide\u25a0of the river Raritan?part ofwhich is improved by a farm on

. which there is a framed dwelling-houfe and barn, with an orchardofgrafted apple trees, and will contain about one hundred andfifty acres ; the remainder will be fold in convenient lots, wellwooded and timbered, and very convenient for supplying 'New-York and other markets with fire-wood, timber for ship build-
ing, and other uses, the transportation by water being easy and
hfe- The conditions will be made known at the day of saleaud the lequifite conveyances made by '

JAMES PARKER and) _ .

BOWES REED, \ Trultees tothe said Estate.
LUewife to be SOLD, at the Jame time and blace,ELEVEN ACRES of LAND, adjoining the above, the pro-

perty of the Proprietors of Ealt New- Jersey, wheieon the pro-
prietary house lately flood. The elegant situation of this spot ishardly to be equalled ; it affords a grand profpeft of RaritanBay, and of ihe Bay formed by the waters of Raritan and Hud-son's rivers, where ihey disembogue into the sea to the tad?anda moftdel.ghtf.il one of the serpentine courleof the Raritanrivcrfor several miles, through a rich tract of meadow to the Weft'The great quantity of (lone neatly dressed, and brick, the remainsof the hou(e lately burned, will be nearly Efficient for a newbiwlding; and a large stone cistern, and well of excellent waterwith a very convenient stable and coach-house, will greatly lessenthe expence of putting the place in order for the residence of agentleman.?There are tew situations so eligible, particularlv inthe Tummcr season-when the cool sea breezes, and thr elevatedsituations, render them places of pleaf.ng retreat, from the confine-ment and fu try air of the fouihern states and neighbouring cities.reUh-Amboy, Feb. 15, 1792. (ep6w)

A INFORMATION.
NEGRO MAN by the name of CATO VERNON, horn

m, ~
nr

N
ß
rr! hndff fl'" d) rnlifte<! Col. Greene-. Regi-

f V f' r *'?j\u25a0 t 'le ' ar- He survived the War, andli w
"PP

l
n" r Philadelphia. If he will apply

, l"° r
,

h" tof< he Wlll bc '"formed of fomerhmg confide-tably to his advantage. Ap?; 8
(ep

D'ifmal Swamp C;wal Company.
D ROPOSALS sOT cutting a Canal from thewaters of£| )llb«k

f
vcr ln V,rS'" la! to tHose of Pafquotaok in North-Carolinaor for conducing the work, ? iU be received until the nm.hdayof April next, by Robert Andrews, of WiUiamfburg; Thorn,,Newton, jur, and Daniel Bed,nger, of Norfolk, in vfrginia" h,John Cowper, of Gates County ; and Bemaom lone, of Camclen County, in North-Carolina. The lengfh of the wUI £ab»ut sixteen mtlas ; the country through which it will'Ws i,swampy, Iree from stones, and covered with heavy wood The

rf«th h!° , r ,V tW°/T in width - ,ndci S ht '«< « least ibdepth, below the furface of the earth, and capable of being navi-gated in dry leafons, by vessels diawing three leet waterGood fee,in,v will be required ot comraflo.s; and personsmaking application to be employed as managers, must produce

By aider of the Prcfident and Directors,
WILLIAM A. BAYLEY, Clfi*.Ntrfolk, January 21,1792, ( fP'9*)

F O It S A L E,
BLOOMSBURY,

T'nAT elegant SEAT at the Fails oi D iaware, in the vicinity
u fu, l" ,ton» ,n New-Jtrfey, occupied tor m,my years palt bythe fubfenber ; containing upwards of (too acres ot land, bei.Jtsa tract of wood-land of a.->out 185 acres, at the diftan:e ot twomiles, i tie farm is divided by the main itreet leading from11encon to Lamberton, and Philadelphia, into two pans,'nearlvequal in quantity.; the eaftwardly pan being arable land, is ia,doff in convenient fields, and in good farming order. The oiherpart, bounded by the said street on the east, and by the river cm

tle weft, forms a.square; which, from the combined effe&of fiuuanon and improvement,is generally allowed to be one of ihe mollbeautiful and deferable feats in the state. The mansion-house is ahandsome, well-finLftied brick building, 50 by 40,containing fourrooms 011 each floor, with exccl'cnt cellais, and <1 two llory DrickKitchen ; and commanding j ve**y extensive and pleasing view oftne river, both above and below, as well as including the falls, aodalio of Trenton and the neighbouring feats and improvements onboth fides of the river. Among the out-buildings are a new ftonscoach-house and flables, fuflicient to contain fix carriages and tenHorses, accommodated with a cutting and feedingroom, and a ca-
pacious loft for hay ; adjoining theft is a very complete granary,
rat proof, and a stone cow-hou'e, upwards of 100 feet in lengthy
containing thirty-one paved stalls, over which is a roomy loft for
hay, See. Adjoining the court-yard of the mansion-house, lsagar-den of about two acres, extending towards th« river, in the higlieftslate of eulture, and abounding with a rich colle&ion ot the
choicefl fruits of almost every kind, and fevcral large asparagus
beds, highly manured. At a convenient distance from the roan-'fion-houfe, and nearly in the centre of the (quart, is a new, well-
built, itone farm-houfe, accommodated with a large cheefc-ioom,
spring-house, garden, &c. a complete flone smoke-house, corn-
cribs, waggon-house, a capacious ice-house, and every other ne-
ceflary out-building. The ground is properly divided into smallfields, all well watered, highly improved, and chieflv und r the
most approved grass. This square has produced annual!), for fc-
veral years pad, upwards of sixty tons of the best hay, bcfidcs
supporting through the fumraer season twenty to thirty horned
cattle, and eight or ten horses. It contains also two bearing or-
chards of good fruit. The river abounds, in the proper fealous,
with great plenty of all kinds of fifh usually found in frefh watet
in this climate, and with a variety of wild-fowl; both of whicn
may aflord a pleasing amusement to the sportsman, as well 3s a
convenient addition to the elegance and variety of his tabic. The
whole of the land, except the wood-land, is indofed and dividqi
by good fences, great part of which is formed of red cedar pofls.
and rails of ch- fnut and white cedar. The purchaser may have
the improved square separately, or the whole together, as may
befl suit him. There is an inexhaustible quantity of good build-
ing flone on the river shore. The puichafe money, if well secured,
and the intercft punctually paid, will not be fieniandtd foi maayr
years.

Any pet Ton desirous ofviewing the piemifes, may be gratifi <1
on application to Samuel W. Stockton, Esq. of Tienton,
or Mr. Inallman, who at present occupies the larm-houle and
part of the land?and may know the price on application to the
übfcriber, at No. 213, South Second-itreet, opposite to the New-
darket, in Philadelphia. JOHN COX

Philadelphia, March 7, 1792 (rpll)

A LOTTERY,
rT", O raise the sum of £. 750 for the purpose of repairing the
X Protestant F.pifcopdl Church in the city of Nt w-iiruufwck,

agreeable to an ast of the Legislature of the State of New-Jcrfey,
patted November 1791SC H E M E.
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Prize of 2009
J 000

5 00
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Dollars is 2000
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1814 Prizes.
3520 Blanks,

16040

5334 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 Dolls.

PT This Lottery is composed Tickets, not two Blanks
to one Prize, and fubjeft to a dedudbon of twelve anaar. haj fe r

cent, which is more favorable to adveniurers than any Lottery vet

offered to the public?and it being of such evident utility, that Jt
cannot be doubted but the undertaking will meet with the mo
liberal support.

The drawing will commence on the second Monday in Apn ,

or sooner if the Tickets are disposed of, in the city of 1 ew-
Brunfwick, under the infpe&ion of Col. John Bayard, Pre 1 ent

of said city ; Tames Parker, Esq. Mayorof the city of Amboy;
and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor of the Manufactur-
ing Society of New-Jeriey.

Tickets to be had of the following persons, who arc duly ap-
pointed Managers, are under oath, and have given fccunt)
laithful performance of their duty. , , . .

A lift of the fortunate numbers will be publilneo, an

prizes paid immediatelyafter the drawing of the Lottery.
'JOHN PARKER, )
PETER kEENTON, > Managers.
AMIHO NY W. WHITE, )

N. R. Those 01 izes which are not demanded within f;x moil

after the drawing of the Lottery, will be considered as a gencro
donation to the Church. f ,

Adventurers in the above Lottery have a chance 01 m

than 3 per cent, per month for their monev. 1° ?ccon>t^ 0

all those who may be disposed to purchale Tickets, c *' ers
r

ed to P. Keenon, Manager, and Post-Master, at * ew-
wick, and enclosing good bills will be attended to an

forwarded on re< eipt of such letters
[rp3mlNcru-Bruvfutick, January 90, 1792

Blank Power Ito re, five («<lnrirtlt.«<>lW'"' >J' r V''*
principal ofpublic debty agreeable tothe Rules ejla '
fury Department: Also BlanksJ t>rabjlracti eJCcrtijicatci, -J°
the Editir.
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